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Page eight killed on the track

AWAKE SUNDAY-SCHOOL 
CLASS

OUR WATER SUPPLY
A WIDEPersonal Paragraphs An effort to save his Studebaker from 

being smashed by No. 9 Express at 
Maccan crossing was the means oi John 
Bowser, on Friday morning last, loosing 
his life. He had been working at Athol 
and had visited his home near Amherst 
during the evening and was returning 
to Athol in his car accompanied by 
Leonard White, Amherst.

At the turn of the road at Maccan, 
near the level crossing they saw the lights 
of the express, coming through the cutting 
at Stoney Half Mile. Bowser, thinking 
to make the crossing ahead of the train, 
attempted to make the grade without 
giving his car extra power, with the result 
that the motor slackened down. Throw
ing on more power the car stalled in the 
middle of the track. The train was then 
near
but Bowser in a final effort to move lus 
car remained too long, and was struck 
by the express, smashing the car into 
fragmente and being piled himself 
in the wreckage. Evidently death was 
instantaneous.

The decesaed was for some time a 
resident in Wolfville, being employed 
as a brick layer on the new school build
ing, while in Wolfville he boarded at 
Mrs. Davisons, Gaspereau avenue.

The word insidious as used in an 
aritcle on the above subject in last weeks 
Acadian, is much more applicable to the 
said article than the report referred to. 
We refer our writer of insidious Articles 
to the dictionary. The report was sent 
with the knowledge, if not the consent, of 

I the Town Clerk. I also presume that 
some other town officials knew it was

Mrs. A. J. Brady is spending a few prom time ,0 time we have wen 
Weeks with friends in Halifax. chronicled in the columns of the Acadian

Mrs. C. A. Patriquin left this mdming matters relating to ti*.“‘SX'sctobL

v. *- ■ -»■ - ■>
Rev. Noble and Mrs. Crandall recentl> outline of what this class has done
ent two weeks at Bedford and Halifax. .g doing

organized in the Spring
»

Miss Aida Reynolds left this rooming 
lot Canning where she will spend the week

The class was
of 1920 with Mr. H. H. Wetmore as 
teacher, Arthur Brady, piesident and 
Robert Herbin as Secy-Treasurer. The 
membership totalled 8, who attended more 
or less regularly. The opening of the new 
Parish Hall stimulated interest and en- 

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Barss are making the boys to act as hosts and as
arrangements to spend the coming winter at a number Df socials during last
In Florida. winter. The membership and interest in-

Mrs. C. F. Reynolds is spending a creased and the crowning achievement was 
few days in Halifax the guest of Mrs. an entertainment put on by the class 
-AlfredDictie with the assistance of outside talent early
Alfred Dickie. This netted the boys about

Mr. A. J. Mason returned °"j*turd‘ly foIty Alters and gave them a working
from New York, where he has been spend- ™

ing some weeks. month ten menbers of this class
Mrs. (Rev.) G. W. MiUer spent Sun- Friday afternoon and Saturday at

day last in Hantsport, the guest of Dr. the gcout camp at Sunken Lake, 
and Mrs. Annand. Enthusiastic plans are made for the

Miss Hilda Fullerton and Mr. Laurie coming winter’s work which it seems 
Fullerton spent last week-end at their probablejill ^ worse
home in Hantsport. ' wa5 ^ to the Boy's Con- started. Of course! do ndt thmkthat the

Mr. and Mrs. Withrow spent last (erance a's a delegate (the sole represen- water from the well is dirty; but thehrxu 
week-end at Mr. Withrow’s home, New- Wolfville). The class now were led to believe t^‘ wh™
tort. Hants County. numbers sixteen with a very regular at- storied ^^e tlît tVZr We

Mrs Harry Brown spent the week-end tendance at Church, Sunday School and be over * ^^to^of toe row reser- 
inwtod^t the hom^f her daughter, their Wednesday evm^tmg. ^ ^ ^eTnd

Mrs. (Prof.) Kingston. JLTon^tollowe'en and have accepted when he came had found its way into
Mrs. Alma Palmer, of Aylesford, is a chaUenge to a game of Basket Ball from the old reservoir had something to do 

■Visiting in town the guest of her sister. Wires”, as the newly organized with the quality of the ira ter at presen
Mrs. F. W. Barteaux. claas in the Tabernacle is called. 1 have suggested ways of improving the

Mr. William Chisholm was a n*ent From present indications it will take quality of our water supply more tha^ 
■Visitor in Wolfville at the home of his ite a ,ot to buck the "Crusadeis . once but the powers that be are 
Z mi. C. M. Chisholm. whether it be in attendance dn Sunday likely to take my advice extey^be

Mrs. J. H. Ryan, of Truro, is visiting trident; to'do ro"and toen try to keep it dark by

Treasurer. would just be man enough to come out
AVONPORT NOTES and say plainly what he meant about the

____ _ “insidious" attempt to knock; it would
Mrs F F. Graham and little son be much better. I do not believe thatany 

Donald are spending the week with Mrs. person except the wntc^nd ti>! S
Graham’s mother Mrs. F. Curry at who prompted him ever tlxiught Ihadany 
Hortonville notion to knock. I think the knocking

Mrs W D Withrow of Wolfville, hgas all been the other way. Thanks to 
was the guest of her friend Mrs. Wm. the weather man and not the artesian 
Holmes Jr. a few days last week. well our worries are over and

Mr. Arthur Lockhart and son Coleman, perhaps several seasons. The people oi 
of the Barge "Hamburg," are spending Wolfville need never be afraid of * water 
a week at their home here. famine for the whole

Messrs. Fred Graham, Wm. Holmes Jr. at out door and can be filtered andpumped 
and Geo. Weagle lelt on Monday for into our reservoir at a trifling cost com- 
Queens Co. on a hunting trip. pared with the few barrels we got from

Mrs. Geo. Brooks returned on Sat. the artesian well, 
last from Wolfville where she spent two

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Hatfield of Port 
Greville, Cum. Co., spent the week end 
in Avonport guests of Mrs. Hatfield’s 
sister Mrs. Geo. Brooks.

Albert Parsons, ex M.P.P. of Walton, 
was chosen the candidate for the Nation
al Liberal and Conservative party for 
Hants county in place of H. B. Tremain, 
ex M. P„ who was nominated but de
clined.

Mr. O. G. Cogswell, ot Port Williams, 
has sent to The Acadian an apple of the 
Northern Spy variety which measured 
fourteen inches in circumference, any 
person who can beat this is invited to 
stand up. _______;__

going.
If the engineer made the statements 

alleged of him (which I do not believe lie 
did) then he simply did not know what 
he was talking about. Our next 
Hantsport, is supplied from the Davison 
lake by a six inch pipe and no reports are 
at hand that the said lake is likely to go 
dry. Them just the day before the en
gineer arrived about an inch of rain fell 
on the mountain which caused the water 
to rise in the reservoir (not the artesian 
well as the engineer was led to think), 
and improved the look of things. If it 
had not been for this rain the «pgincCT 
instead of complimenting the town on 
the good water supply, would have feiven 
the water committee a hint to get busy 
and do something practical, to Increase 
the water supply. I made the remark in 
a previous letter that the water had never 

than since the arteasin well

end.
Miss Olivia Wheaton, of Brookline, 

Mass., is spending a few weeks in Center- 
Ville.

ahbor,

Since Adam gave uj5 wearing
has been 

can

at hand and White jumpedto safety-,

foliage there
better Overcoats than you 
see here today.

Never before such a selection of Clothes 
for service and durability which for appearance 
they cannot be excelled. They are here, close 
fitting or loose, long or short, light or heavy, 
rough or smooth, with plain or roll collar. In 
fact you can see the exact coat you want and 
at a price you’ll appreciate.

Yo put value into clothes this Fall you’ve 
got to know today’s replacement cost.

Here you pay only what the clothes are 
fairly worth today.

Regardless of cost at the time we bought 
the fabrics.

“Down to-date in price and up-to-date

never

HERALD AND MAIL ROAD RACE

There was a record number of con
testants in the Herlad and Mail Road 
Race on Saturday tost. The course was 
ten miles and the winner was Victor Mac- 
Auley, of Windsor, who set a record for 
the Herald Marathon of 55 minuter, and 
35 and 2-5 seconds. John Bell, of New
foundland, came in second in 58 minutes an 
and 33 seconds. MacAuley hopes to re
turn next year and turn in the win that 
will give him permanent possession of 
The Herald trophy.

,in style.”
Same policy goes for Hats, Shoes, Ladies' 

and Children’s Clothing, Dress Goods, Fix
er Caneo, wtioMiss Muriel Horton, 

has been visiting her friend Miss Elma 
Smiley, has returned to her home.

Mrs. Harold Anslow, and daughter, of 
■Windsor, spent the week-end in Wolfville 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. West.

Mrs. and Mies Patterson, of Horton- 
sritie, have been spending a few days in 
town, the guests of Mrs. J. L. Franklin.

Mrs. Aubrey Brown, of Digby, who has 
liaen visiting her sister, Mrs. L. C. Moore, 
left on Wednesday to return to her home.

Mrs. J. L. Read spent a few days tost 
Week in Halifax and attended the United 
Baptist Women’s Mission Union Con
vention.

Capt. Arthur Hunt Chute, 
from Bermuda on Thursday and is visiting 
at the home of his parents Dr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Chute.

Mrs. H. E. Flick left on Wednesday 
afternoon for Halifax, where she will 
^end the next ten days visiting friends 
tod relatives.

ing», etc.
“Down to-date in price and up-to-date 

in style. ”

GEORGE A. CHASE
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

C. M, G.

LORD’S DAY ALLIANCE

Mr. Spencer .representing the IfW's 
Day Alliance spent Sunday 190» 
Wolfville. He spoke in the Baptist CKuflB 
in the morning and in the McthoeM 
Church to the United Methodist and 
Presbyterian congregations in the evening.

At the close of the evening services a 
meeting was held in the vestry of the 
Baptist Church for the reorganization 
of the local branch of the Alliance.

Mr. W. H. Chase retiming president 
occupied the chair and Prof. Sutherland 

made Secretory ot the meeting. ;
A hearty vote of thanks was trndeüed 

Mr. Chase and Dr. Oakes for their mtig 
years of faithful service 

The following officers were appointed! 
President—
Vice President— Morgan Tamplin 
Secretory— Dr. I. B. Oakes 
These officers together with the min

isters of the town to form the Executive.

WOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24 and 25. 

CANADA’S SWEETHEART ARTIST

Miss Gertrude West, who has been 
Spending a couple of months with her 

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. West, re-parents,
turned on Wednesday to New York.

Mr. Emerson Warren left on Monday 
for P. E. Island to attend the funeral of 
his grandfather, who died suddenly in 
Charlottetown on the previous evening.

Mrs. Frank Stevens and children, of 
"Bedford, is visiting in Wolfville for a 
few weeks at the honte of (he fotmers’ 
parents, Rev. Noble and Mrs. Crandall.

Mrs. W. R. Ward, and her daughter 
and two sons, of Halifax, spent a few 
stays tost week at the home of the former’s 
tester, Mrs. E. Percy Brown, Highland 
avenue.

Mr. Clair Bleakney, of Bridgewater, 
Mass., who was in town for a few days 
this week visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Bleakney, left this morning 
%> return to his work.

MARY PICKFORD

“POLLY ANN A”Ed son Graham.FINAL NOTICE
ABOUT

TAXES POLLY ANNA is just a simple homely tale of incidents in the lives of 
number of Rural New England folk, with Mary Pickford, a little orphan 

in her teens as Pollyanna.

GASPEREAU ATHLETE
As intimated in Notice published tost 

week, a warrant for collection of taxes 
is being prepared.

A large number have recently paid their 
therefore their names have been 

cut out of the warrant.
Those still in arrears are invited to pay 

at once and keep ua so busy revising the 
warrant that very few names will finally 
appear thereon.

aBartley L. Atwell, of Gaspereau, who 
competed in the Herald and Mail ten 
mile race at Halifax on the 15th, made I 
a splendid-showing considering his con-1 
dition. He was hit by a car at the start I 
of the race and lost several minutes or he 
would have been among the first ;jto 
finish. Local sporting men who saw the 
race state that Atwell is an ambitious 
runner who will be heard from in the | 
future. He will compete in the intioo] 
meet to be held in Amherst next month.

,1
A Supreme Effort of True Artistry 

POLLYANNA HAS NEVER BEEN SHOWN HERE BEFORE 
Two Shows in the Evenings at 7.30 and 9.

taxes;

Mrs. Thomas Gillroy and Miss Ann 
Bums, who have been spending some 
months in Wolfville, left on Tuesday mom- 
tag en route to Pennsylvania, where 
they will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hurchinson re
turned tost Friday from a very enjoyable 
motor trip around the South Shore, re
turning by way of Annapolis Royal, visit
ing the district recently destroyed by 
fire. Rebuilding is going on rapidly, many 
fine modern buildings replacing the old, 
end business already resumed in some of' 
the nearly completed stores.

Special Children’s Matinee Tuesday
at 3.45

EVENINGS: Children 20c., Adults, 35c.
Tuesday Matinee: Children, 15c„ Adu,lts, 35c.

POLLYANNA IS A PRODUCTION WITH NO COMPARISONS

By order,
R. W. FORD,

Town Clerk

,

OCEAN to OCEANBOY SCOUT NOTES

FRI. & SAT., Oct. 28-29 
An All Star Cast

THE NATIONAL WAY ACROSS CANADA 
“CONTINENTAL LIMITED”

Leaves Montreal 9.00 p.m. daily, for Ottawa, North Bay, Cochrane, Winni- | 
peg, Saskatoon, Edmonton and Vancouver.

—

DIRECT CONNECTION FROM MARITIME 
PROVINCES

By Maritime Express, leaving Halifax at 3.10 p.m. (Except Sundays) 
arriving at Montreal 7.40 p.m. the day following. . 

rw.n Limited, (Daily) Leaves Halifax 7.40 a.m.. Arrives Montreal 9.20 ’ 
the day following, connecting with Grand Trunk International

WED. & THURS., OCTOBER 26 - 27

Mr. and Mrs. Carter DeHaven
The regular meeting will be held this 

evening at 6.45. Program as follows:
6.45 to 7.00—Group Games.
7.00 to 7.45—Indoor Cricket.

"Wolves" vs. "Cuckoos".
7JOO to 7.45—Talk on Fireman Badge.

Remainder of Troop.
7.45 to 8.00—Group Games.
8.00—Roll Call and talk by Rev. R. F. 

Dixon.
8.16—Rehearsal of Play.
It is hoped to produce the tenth ann- 

ual entertainment at an early date. The 
Indian play "Pocahontas" will be given 
together with various specialties. An 
especially interesting feature this year 

of the program given by 
.School Classes. The

in

“HEARTS ARE 
TRUMPS”

in

“TWIN BEDS”.

■

FROM THE FAMOUS STAGE SUCCESS-THE 
BEST LAUGH OF A YEAR 

INNOCENT WHOLESOME FUN

Comedy
“Out of the Night

A Corking Good 
Programme 

Show at 7.30.

g a.m. 
Limited. Also
For Detailed Information Apply to Ticket Agent, or Write

H. C. MacFARLANE 
District Passenger Agent.

4th Episode Double Adventure
First Show at 7.30. Prices 20 - 30c.

portion i
Sunday

b that 
certain
’•Crusaders" (St. John’s) will have charge 
of the Shaun's Paulo,mine and the "Live 
•Wirt- ’ (T ’ '

Prices 20 - 31
Halifax, N. S. * IpplwKV,

•f
s .-•! ■ i.',X; '
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Hallowe en 
Dance and 

Bridge
At

Royal Hotel
Mon., Oct. 31st
Orchestral Music

and Refreshments

TICKETS $1.00

f

Canadian National Railuiaqs


